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"But when they hear your story and two sisters, and you, Mis* Patoo,
you surely cannot be blamed:"
reminded me so much of them that I
"My story may not be listened to. jsiibed to see you again."
or it may be sneered at, for I am only
"Was that why you sentformet**
a poor working girl, while my accuser asked Cecelia.
has wealth and position on her side."
"yet, and if I have done wrong by
BY
MARY
ROWENA
COTTER.
Cecelia believed the girl's story in thus imposing upon yoa, I hope you
every detail, hut all she could do was will pardon me aud I shall not trouble
to speak a faw consoling words and
[Copyrighted by the Author, 1901.1 the family to whom she had been a wait the result of the trial It was yeu avails."
. m •
Both girls were silent, bat fron* ftr
most faithful servant heartlessly sent just as the prisoner had feared. A
Synopsis of Previous Chapters.
her to the poorhoose and refused to verdict of guilty was quickly brought different motives. Agnes was insulted
Chapter L-Edward Daton, of America, re-engage her after her recovery, as
to have such a character say that she
about, with a sentence of eighteen and her cousin reminded him of any
while visiting in Ireland, falls in love
she
was
not
strong
enough
to
do
their
with Agnes Conlin, a poor Catholic
months' imprisonment.
one connected with him, but Cecelia
She would not have eared so
girl. Thomas Conlin, Agnes' couain, work.
"My poor mother," was all the caught a glimpse of the better nature
who is soon to be ordained a priest much,bat they had faithfully promised
notices a serpent ring on her finger and to take her back and make somen girl could say, when Cecelia called on of the man before her.
when told it is her engagement ring he
her. "I can never live through it and
"You have done us no wrong,"
tries to persuade her not to marry this allowances for lost time.
I know it would kill her if she knew,
Protestant stranger. She, however, reFrom house to house she went, vain- for oars has always been a proud and said «'eoelia; "I am only too happy to
fuses and is married by the old parish ly seeking employment ;no one wished
be of service to one who is suffering."
priest after which they depart for the to employ an invalid, and she would respected family.
"The word suffering, child, does
strangers beantiful home in Boston.
Her time was not served out;at the
Chapter 1L -Thomas Conlin is ordained not go home to be a harden upon her end of six months her health had so not express the terrible anguish that
fills the heart of the guilty criminal;
and conies to America as a missionary mother. At length she found a position
and arrives at . his eousin'B home. where she was promised good pay as completely failed that she was pardon but you may go now, for I am not fit
ed and sent home, where she soon to have two such angels in my pretence.
There he learns that while his cousin
has wealth and luxury she was not second girl and gladly accepted it. died. The proud, me*n woman who
happy. Her husband had selected a The work was hard, as the family had been cause of it all never took the And may God bless you both."
circle in which she was to move and as entertained a great deal, but she
It was the first prayer he had utter
it was strictly Protestant he said that struggled on until the end of the first trouble to learn what had become of ed for yean, and he felt batter for
her victim, but went on as before, enshe might give up her superstitions and
become a member of his church. He month, when she asked for her wages, joying life to the best of her abilities that as well as happier in the memory
would not even allow her to attend a which had not been paid, and was and continuing her works of public of Cecelia's sweet smile and kind
Catholic church. She would not gratify put off for a few days an til the return charity, by which she won applause voice."
him however and when Father Conlin of the master of the hmse.On his return
Agnes showed evidence of vexation
for herself from a fashionable world'
arrived she insisted that he hear her
as
they passed from one ward to anconfession and baptize her little baby the pay was not forthcoming, and
This was only one of the sad exam other, but Cecelia was unusually
week
after
week
she
worked
and
waitson, who had just been born. Father
Conlin goes away with his secret. Agnes ed. At the end of six months her pies of human misery and suffering bright and talkative. When they were
dies a week after. Mr. Daton marries mother wrote, complaining that she brought before the tender heart of outside, Agnes gave went to feelings
again, a rich Protestant woman, and his
Cecelia, but each had its new interest
son is brought up a Protestant
When was badly in need of a few dollars for her, and if, perchance, she found in these words:
"Cecelia, did you ever hear of such
Edward is eight years old his father and could not understand why she among the prisoners many hard-heartdies.
Chapter 111 and IV.—Cecelia had received none of late. Being in
presumption?"
O'Kane, an orphan, who lives with her ignorance of her daughter's late illness ed wretches who were evil by their
"What do you mean, Agnes?"
very natures, it did not cause her to
sister Nellie, is engaged by Mrs. Daton
"That low fellow dared to say that
as companion. Her step sun, Edward, she chided her for neglect. Once more feel less for these deserving of her
falls in love with this Catholic girl. the poor girl begged for her pay and pity. For one thing she earnestly, wo reminded him of hit sitters and you
Cecelia., anil marries her against the showed her mother's letter. Her
thanked Qod, and that was that none did not resent it."
wishes of Ins stepmother. Chapter V.
'Be careful of what you say, for
mistress
appeared
deeply
touched,
belonging to her were within those
Cecelia IH married eight years ami haw
you know not but that his family may
three children all of whom die and she said she regretted being unable to prison walls
be as good as yours. At any rate ho
Mr. Dat<>n are left childless. (.Chapter oomply with her request on the spot,
In the humility she had been ac- has a human heart."
VI. After a laBpe of seven and a half but promised a payment in two days.
customed to practice all her life, which
years we find Mr. and Mrs. Daton
"A human heart! How can you
A week passed, another pleading as yet had met no severe trails, Cecelia
again happy with a daughter. Cecelia,
say
so, Cecelia, knowing as yoa do
who is about to celebrate her seventh letter came from home which grieved
birthday. Chapter VII The husband her sadly, for she had not yet received realized not the pride this feeling what he has done? You surely cannot
of Nellie O'Kane, now Mrs. Cullen, dins a cent. Her mistress was dressing oovered, and she never stopped to fully understand the nature of his
and she is left a widow with one child.
consider how she would really feel if crime. Think of the loss of life and
Agnes. Mrs. Daton adopts her niece and for the opera, and with tears in her such a sad misfortune were true. It is
brings her up with her own daughter. eyes Bhe went to her, only to be sent easy enough to think how others propertv that fire caused."
Chapter VIII and IX- Cecelia and Agnas away with a few smooth-sounding
"Understand it, Agnesl How can I
are sent to a convent school. The grand- words and told to wait until to-morrow, should bear the burdens placed upon help understanding, when I was in the
mother is very much opposed to this and
them, but when we ourselves are
reproaches her damjhter-in-law.Chapter as the carriage was at the door and called upon to Buffer in alike manner, very midst of it and witnessed it all.
Do you think I could forget so terrible
X—Mr. Daton is suddenly taken sick she had no time to figure up account*.
and Cecelia is called home from school. She then gave a few orders in regard things are viewed in a different light. an experience thus BOO tf"
It was about three weeks after the
Chapter XII. Cecelia and Agnes gradu- to putting away things she had left
"You seem to forget when you dan
ate and a grand reception is given
them.
lire
described in the preceding chapter speak kindly of him who caused it."
scattered
about
the
room
and
haughtily
Mrs. Cullen while at her sister s home
when our heroine was met one morn"Agnes, you have no positive
is taken ill. Cecelia and her grand- descended the Btairs. The poor girl
mother have a dispute over religion. threw herself upon her mistress' couch ing after Mass by the warden, who proof of his guilt and should not
informed her that the incendiary who judge too hastily."
Chapter XIII Mrs Cullen recovers and
Suddenly remembering
remains at Daton's home. Chapter XIV and wept.
bad started the fire had been brought
"Everything points strongly against
Cecelia tells her mother that she intends that she had w<>rk to do, Bhe set about in the night before and was now
him. Haw can you doubt his guilt?"
entering the convent and becoming a it, and in a drawer which she opened
the blue of Southern tiktf,
nun. After a dispute she promises to to put away some small articles she locked in one of the most desolate
"Public opinion often errs,especially Onder
In pcaceiul gjuuiher heroes lay;
remain at home one more year. Chapter
cells. A shudder of horror passed over when fortune frowns on a man,and we
Tuo fleatlng years go trailiat; byt
XV Cecelia and her grandmother are came upon a purse. Curious to know her, for it recalled to mind that one
Disturbing neither »Iu6 no. <roy,
risiting in a distant city when a terrible whether her mistress had in her terrible night, She could not help must not bo too harsh, for I believe
fire breaks out .making many homeless. possession the wherewith to pay her,
there is some good in his naturs."
Uiavea thai ore warmed by summer
feeling a little curious to see the accus•
"For your sake I wish I could
the girl opened the purse and counted
sun.
ed, but it was a week before her wish agree with you, but he is too suspicious
thirty dollars,far less than the amount
.Jia^v firovn gravqa whero the 'un
(Continued from last week.)
was granted; then she was allowed to a looking character for me to owe to
uiiAvlia'* r«8t,
jmuly due her.
PART FIRST.
| look at him only through the bars, meet again."
..i^vta,
no&Jcated, never a one,
Thoughts of her mother and the I
CHAPTER XVI.
and was quite annoyed to notice that
u
t
e
ana
mcm'iy maketh each blest.
You
are
not
obliged
to,
if
you
do
little ones at home suddenly rushed
i
he
stared
at
her
most
intently.
He
In one ward she found e girl but upon her. and with them the memory
not wish."
i^oemeu worthy respect or toe,
little older than herself, though in of how she had been put off from was a man of about fifty, or perhaps
Ko matter whether grey or blue; *
'' Do yoa intend visiting him again?"
appearance more than ten years her timp to time with false promises. She much less, and still bore markB of
"I do. If I can be of any service'to f he seiMfftote crass abovs them grow,
W«fc alike by the seM-sanw dew, t'
senior. Hera had once been a pretty held the bills firmly clasped in her having once been fine looking, but him I shall not feel that my time has
face, but the light of youthful beauty hand, intending to put them back, now his hardened face proved him beeni spent in vain.*'
.I..II..I, i-i„ii v i _,;., in i.
» u n
(fn ML,
iki ...
had faded from the deep blue eyes bat the temptation was too strong, every inch a criminal. His name she
"I wish you success," laughed
MKMOIUAL DAYFAILADaV .,
and the golden curls had been cut and with a feeling that she was only learned was Charles Coon.
Agnes, "though, to speak plainly, Ij The psrade formed' in five aivi*
Aside from the interest she took in think you often carry your charitiei
tight to her prettily shaped head, while taking her own, she hastened from
her face wore a careworn look wholly the room and wrote to her mother, him as being the cause of the awful too far, and it ii very imprudent for aions svfc Washington-suid Spring lireet,
out of place for one BO youug. Stealing enclosing the entire sum in an envelope scene she had witnessed, she gave him you to take so much notice of such andlnooved at 0 a, m.^it :J(ay 30th,
pasting under review at the. Court
money from her employer, a woman with the intention of sending it early little more thought, until informed people."
House by Mayor Rodsnbeck,. General
greatly respected on account of position in the morning Driven to desperation that he had made inquires concerning
"Better err in showing too much Elwell'8 Olbycity officials and disand highly reputed wealth, had been by disappointment,ahe had not stopped her and wished to have her visit him. than too little charity, and X repeat, I
-5 *
her offens •, and Cecelia first saw her to consider the boldness of her act In this she Baw nothing unusual, as firmly believe there is something in abled veterans, N ^! ^
r
with
the
8isten
she
had
often
been
on the eve of her trial, a few days and fell into a slumber, from which
" ' ,*' :Or*sr tffeitiW *
that man we cannot understand "
Detachment of I*on6e.
after her arrest At first, when she she did not awake until her angry asked to visit different prisoners. In
OHAPTEBXm
George
J, Oaks, caUfM^haJ;
company
with
Agnes
she
was
admitted
addressed her, the girl eyed her sus- mistress, who on her return from the
"Cecelia, please come to my room,
Mounted St»fr> ' / , ' *
piciously, taking in every detail of theatre bad missed her money, came to the lonely cell. The occupant was I wish to talk with you," said grandFifty-fourtliResdmerit Bona, ' '
her stylish street costume, then turned for an explanation. The money and pacing up and down, gazing vacantly mother one afternoon about six weeks
Escort to the VeterinTDirtsfott,
Eighth Separate Company, National
her head away, as if in disgust. Lay- letter were found on her table and her at the floor, but he stopped suddenly after the fire.
•:*••: anerd.SJ^lr* ,
and his cold, hard face brightened
ing her hand gently on her arm and arrest quickly followed.
"Yes, grandma," answered the
Krst^p»»tec»mps^,lira#onal
Guard
when he saw her.
speaking in her kindness tones, Cecegirl, with a pleasant smile, pawled to
"Poor girl," said Cecelia, after
"I
have
been
told,
sir,"
said
Cecelia said:
know the meaning of the strange ex*
hearing the story; "I am indeed sorry
Second Wiirlsion ^aWl^sservWl^ats
"My dear woman, you are in trou- for you, but you should not have lia, timidly, "that you wished to see pression on her grandmother's fane, •
me."
The woman moved nervously about
ble. Can I not do something for you?" taken your mistress' money."
u
"Yes,
I
did
speak
to
the
warden
the
room for a few minutes, closely Comrade Egbert Efoeks&vAssistant
My mistress should have paid me,
"Nothing," was the cold reply. "I
- ' . - vf> c o
** i S
" k jer _d
U j i » .Staff
-l
"• i
%^
about
having
you
call
when
you
visitwatched
by Cecelia; then she sat I - » . , • - , 4 . ^
bat
I
am
sure
she
never
intended
to.
expect nothing but to have to serve a
e*'s Military Band
and
looked
her
young
companion
full
|
ed
the
prison
again."
term of imprisonment here, and you It is easy for such as you to talk, but
th - B«Kt3n«it N \ \ o l
.*: .,. o ..' Vi>%g . t>w
"I am at y(our service, if there is in the face,
pat yourself in my place."
cannot help me."
unieer iLntarlry
"Cecelia, she said, at length, "do WwWQ&uto
Drill Corps
"It does not seem possible she in- anything I can do for you."
She once more turned away in cold
;tfc 1, G A. B.
He
looked
sadly
from
one
girl
to
yoa
really believe that the Catholic
tended
cheating
you
oat
«f
it."
disgust; but something about her at
o.m G A &
"I with I could believe as you do, the other, and Cecelia thought that a Church is the only true Church?" '
trected Cecelia, so she was unwilling
stray
tear
trembled
on
his
eyelid.
Ml O.A.R
to leave her until she learned the facts mist, and there was a time when I • "There isa great deal you can do," * "And outside of it none
897 • A S
in her case, and a sad story it was could, but I have lost all faith in such
-.»p,af»
' *• $* - ^ « : ^ •'«• *-' t
A A.K.
he
said,
then
hesitated.
"Your
comwhich the finally drew from the on people. • If she had been the woman
H
o4,lAB
panion
here,
yo«r
sister,
no
doubt?"
*<m*
ften.do^tt»**j^kthe
she pretended to be, she weald never
fewSenate's lips.
Post, Vo M
It
was
a
strange
remark,
and.!
fate
of
hundredsof
good
p«>»le
who
4#*t Artillery
The girl was the eldest of a family has* had me arrested/'
stranger still the tone in which he hare lived and- died outside? the
ttJTY light
Cecelia's tender heart wai deeply
•f fear. Her father had died when
Cathelic ChurehT Are ihsylort sim"My consul," said Cecelia.
Corps
•he was quite young, leaving his widow touched and she wished that it was
ply bectaw they were not memben
fVeesrsssT
"Yes* I see there is a strong reeem ,oftheCetholie'<W«h**'< **;*$*. ^
penniless and obliged to work hard in her power to help the girl. On in„ Navy T/aUa
fee the poor maintenance of herself quiring the name other former mistress blance."
she
was
surprised
to
learn
that
she
DIVISION
ana little ones. Long before it was
He did not say to whom, and the
"Ajjd stilf j o p s y e jjytftflfetfit
was
a
woman
she
knew
well
by
reputime to leave school the eldest dsughgirls, thinking he meant the reeem tlst outside the .pburch n o v e l l a be'
KStaff
ter was sent from the home where she tation as being connected with nu- blanse was between them, weresur*
s
Band.
merous
public
charities.
had been delicately reared and put to
»rised,for there could not be a greater
meat of Boeawter
"And what do you intend doing difference than that between the two
work as nurse girl for two small
Y
"It may sound Kke^contradJe^on;
of the nubile sshools
children. .After a time she went to now?" asked Cecelia. "Surely, when cousins.
grandaia, but it is uok Out of the
THIRD DlVWOfc
the city, where better wages were you tell your story you ought to be
"Perhaps I have done wrong in pale of the Church there is no salvation Colmel R«nr\ N Schllck
promised, and had worked hard, deny- freed, or at most get a light sentence." bringing two young ladies like your- simply means that we are obliged un
Marshal
ing herself every comfort and dressing
"Freed," she eaid,bitterlj."I have self into my dreary cell, and I know derpainof incurring mortal sin, to
MounM Staff
Kransse Band
poorly that she might have the more no such hopes. The evidence against that I at» unfit company for such as beU^««td|>ra|i|cyi|e true religion
First
Regiment
KaJohts of 8 1 Jbfa,
to Mnd home. After a time she fell me is too
olpi. religion) when
I cati only pay J you after the hard life I'have led; bat
ill from the effects of overwork, and the m*$r fcj lof>g,Sanri*mnenV'
* t e # f e : ^ « w to i» 90
Bevseclier* sfernKhnsd

through thorny f aths.

THE BLUE, THE GRAT. . ,*y
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A juster Judge than we Aseret,
TM flowers blooralasj bloom to* A
So strip the iWeat Jaafn&Ua tresn^l
Impart!*! let the bl<$aom« fa£k(
To-day they n^cet Urno 0Ac* iter
And meotibg greet pwith kindly 1
Hands raised w frlsndthtp-^aut
blows* ,
,)
„
^
' WhUperlng: "Y»t a JltUe waUM
"Our ranks art thhmlnf last**
Sooft other hands ih** our.,
A. laure^wreaib above ths.
OjC yon and t r T a * blttS,
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a solemn requiera mass
the deosased members <
. The mass woeisbratedl

Mc^lc^ndrsw
nard P Smith, Joste*
Jamss & Utile, Mioaael
snd Henry J Cos.
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AssesnMjiasirtJer^elW
street, has .pat) Ah
steetoofekfasjbri
thesis? AUtWawW
sard Eachah i
weatei ftr sfrt
his ootmtewB.
who has efcArgi
ing cat wofk tl
isaeUptjL
3s
in the city fbr<
Getl
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that those who*
make aa eft**,
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be
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